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SUMMARY

DNA fragment
of Leuconostoc oenos bacteriophage
LlO was cloned and sequenced.
of the sequence identified eleven possible open reading frames (ORFs) that were all on the
same strand. In vitro transcription/translation
analysis of the full-length DNA fragment yielded five prominent proteins
that were correlated with ORFs by their sizes and expression from deleted clones. Only those ORFs containing recognizable Shine-Dalgarno
sequences coded for proteins. Neither the nucleotide sequence, nor deduced amino-acid
sequences
showed significant homology with other known sequences.
A 3.2-kb EcoRI-Hind111
Computer-assisted
analysis

INTRODUCTION

Bacteriophages
of Lactococcus and Lactobacillus spp.
have been well studied due to their economic importance
in the dairy industry (Sozzi et al., 1981; Jarvis, 1989;
Prevots et al., 1990; Sechaud et al., 1992). In contrast, the
slow growth rates and low numbers of Leuconostoc spp.
in mixed dairy starters have inhibited
detection
and
analysis
of their bacteriophages
(Sozzi et al., 1978;
Jarvis, 1989).
L. oenos is primarily
responsible
for the malolactic
fermentation
in wine (Davis et al., 1986). Stuck fermentations,
which often occur, could be caused by bacteriophage infection (Davis et al., 1985; Henick-Kling
et al.,
1986; Nel et al., 1987). Bacteriophages
were first observed
microscopically
in wine by Sozzi (Davis et al., 1985);
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however, bacteriophages
able to form plaques on L. oenos
have only recently been isolated from Australian
red
wines (Davis et al., 1985; Henick-Kling
et al., 1986),
South African red wines (Nel et al., 1987) and German
cultures and wines (Arendt et al., 1991; Arendt and
Hammes, 1992). Nel et al. (1987) isolated 20 L. oenos
bacteriophages
from wine and sugarcane and classified
them into five genetic groups by restriction enzyme analysis. Using the same technique,
Arendt and Hammes
(1992) found four genetic groups among bacteriophages
of L. oenos isolated from German wines.
The aim of this study was to characterize a 3.2-kb DNA
fragment of L. oenos phage LlO (Nel et al., 1987) that is
active against several commercially
important
L. oenos
strains. This study represents
the first reported nt sequence from an L. oenos phage.
strand(ed);

E., Escherichia;

GCG, Genetics

Computer

WI, USA): IR, inverted
repeat; kb, kilobase
Lactococcus;
L., Leuconostoc;
nt, nucleotide(s);
frame; PAGE, polyacrylamide-gel
electrophoresis;
(sequence); SDS. sodium dodecyl sulfate.
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(b) ORF and protein analysis
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(c) Potential regulatory sequences and codon usage
Examination

of the nt sequence

upstream

from the prc-

downstream
from the SP6 promoter. In vitro transcription/translation
of the intact plasmid ( pMS IO) using SP6
polymerase
resulted
in the production
of several

dieted ORFs for similarity to the consensus Gram ’ SD
sequence for ribosomc binding (5’-AGAAAGGAGGT:
McLaughlin et al., 1981 ) revealed that only the tivc ORFs

LlO-specific proteins (Fig. 3). Similar analysis of the delction plasmids allowed us to roughly locate the genes en-

that produce detectable protein products (A, C’, 1. F and
E) have recognizable
SD sequences.
As is typical ol
Gram+
bacteria (McLaughlin
et al.. 1981 ). they have

coding proteins on the restriction map and correlate them
with the predicted ORFs. The 26.6-kDa protein produced
by plasmids pMS1 and 3 corresponds
to ORF E (predicted size 21.8 kDa). The 23.7-kDa protein made only
by pMS1. 2, 5 and 6 corresponds
to ORF A (1X.3 kDa).
The 19.5, 12.5 and lo-kDa proteins made only by pMS1,
3, 5 and 7 arose from the $flrI to At~l region containing
only ORF F ( 16.7 kDa). We presume that the largest
protein corresponds
to ORF F; the two smaller ones may
result from initiation at internal Met within ORF F ( 13.8,
13.2, 10.3 kDa). The 16.X-kDa protein made only by
pMSl and 6 is derived from ORF I ( 14.2 kDa). The
10.6-kDa protein made by pMS3, 5 and 7 corresponds
to ORF C and should terminate 42 bp into the vector,
giving a predicted size of 11.3 k Da. Several protein bands
were produced by only a single deletion plasmid and not
by the intact plasmid. The bands unique to pMS2 and
pMS6 are presumed to represent truncated
products of
ORF I and ORF E. respectively:
the band unique to
pMSS is probably a fusion protein composed of the N
terminus of ORF I and C terminus of ORF E.
The measured sizes of the LlO-specific proteins were
about 19% larger than those predicted from the ORFs.
Differences
between predicted
and observed
sizes for

Fig. I. The nt sequence
F.
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of the 3.2-kb Ec oRI-lfirldlll

and K. Both strands were completely
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recommendations.

protcln binding or RNA

fragment (GenBank

ORFs for similarity to the consensus Grampromote1
- IO (TATAAT) and -35 (TTGACA)
hcxamcrs (Graves
and Rabinowitz,
1986) revealed only two potential promoter sequences, just upstream from ORF A and ORF
F (Fig. 1). It is not clear. however. whether cithcr candidate is responsible
for transcription
of the ORF, since
each is unusually close (3 and 6 nt) to the SD sequence.
A search for direct and inverted repcats revealed scvera1 with potential regulatory function (Fig. I ), including
short IR whose pairing could occlude access of the ribosome to the SD sequence or initiating ATG for ORFs A,
I and E and a Y-nt sequence directly repeated three times
near the end of ORF E that might serve as a protein
binding site. A long IR followed by T residues. a structure
similar to Rho-independent
terminators
( Brcndel ct al..
1986). located between ORFs E and F may terminate
mRNA synthesis.
Comparison
of codon usage of these five ORFs with
that determined previously for Lc. Irrclis (Van dc Guchtc
et al.. 1992) and for eight recently sequenced genes from

accession No. L13035)

and deduced

Lequenced, using synthetic primers and Scquenase ~7.0 (US Bmchemical.
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1985) that might serve as SD sequences for ribosome
indicated just upstream from ORF

DNA

extensive complementarity
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16s rRNA 3’ end and spacing of 5 9 nt to the ATG
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of the 5’ flanking regions of the
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120
40
CCGTTCTGAT6TATCTCCGTTATTTGATACG6CCACAATTGCTCTT6CAAGT6C6TATTATTCAAACAGAGATGCGTTAACAAATGTTTCTGCT6CTCCTGTGCCTTTGGTTTCCGATAG240
RSDVSPLFDTATIALASAYYSNRDALTNVSAAPVPLVSDS
80
TATCATTTATCAGTTACGTGCAATGTG66AA6ATTGGCAAATATCTCTAGAAACAAACGCTTCCAATAGCGACACAG6TGATAACGATGGCGATTAATCCGTTTTCACTTAATAAGCGTG360
IIVQLRAMWEDWQISLETNASWSDTGDNDGD111
6TCA6TTT6GATCAGTT6AGACTGTTACTAATCCAAATACT66CASTTCAACGAGGCACTTTTGCTTCTTTTTCTC6CT66TAT6CCGTTC6TACTC6AACAATGAATCAGAC6TATC 480
AAATTTAC6GGAC6GATTTACMGACAC6ATCGATATT6TTATTAGACAC6ATCCAAGTATTAAACCACCTTT6TTATTCCA6GATA6TCAGAGCAATCAATACAATATAGTCTCAGTTT 600
-351
-101
ORFAI,
t******
CACCTGATGATTCTG6TGCATTAAATGCTTTTGACATT
--====
TGACACTTAAAGCTATCACGCTGAAABBAACGACTAA~OCTA6TATTAGTGATTTA66TGAATGGGCTGACCATTTA
720
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H L
14
GAAGAGGCTTATAACCAGCCTGTAGAffiACCMGCCAAAATTACGGAAGCTGGAGCGAAAGTCTTAAAAAAGAATAT66AAGACTATGT6AGGTCTCACCACTATACTCATAGAAAAACA840
EEAYNQPVEDQAKITEAGAKVLKKNMEDYVRSHHYTHRKT
54
66TGAAGATCCGCATTTGGCC6ATTCTGTAATAGAAACTCCAACTAATGTT6AT66GAAAGTTGATGGAACTTCAACGGTT66TTTTGACCCTAAAAAGGCTTATATCGCAAGATTTATT960
GEDPHLADSVIETPTNVDGKVDGTSTVGFDPKKAYIARFI
94
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1320
51
CTTACG666ATAACGAGTTTAAAGAAATGAACCAA66C6TA6AAATACGTCTTTTTTATTCGCTTGATlTTTCTCAAGATGCC6ATGATTGT6AAATTGCTTTAATGCAGGCTTTT~TA1440
VGDNEFKEMNQGVEIRLFVSLDFSQDADDCEIALMQAFNT
91
ORF +
l *******
CACCA6~TTGBCAAATTACAAACGCAGACCCACCGTATA~A~AC~CTGACCCTGATACGGGTCACGC6ATTAIIAGtCATATAC6TATCACATTTAAAACAAATTAA66AG~TAPIT~ 1560
A6WQITNADARVTDPDTGQAIKAIVVSHLKQIKEVA-127
MA
T
3
ATTTG6TATTAAACAAGTACAACT66CTCTTTTG666TCA6ATGGA~CATC6TTA~6AT6CAACCACCGGCTTGAGCGCAACTG6TATTTATGCAACTGGAACA66CAGTTTTACAAC 1680
F6IKQVQLALL6SD6NIVKDATTGLSATGIYATGTGSFTT
43
GAAAACffiCTAATATTACCGGTCTTGAAGCAGCGTTCACCA~GTTTATG6C6ATAATAAAGTTTCTGATCTTCAAGAAACTCsTCTTTAACTCATT
KTANITGLEAAFTKVVGDNKVSDLQETRGDTSVALDFNSL
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T6CTCAAGAAGCAAGCGAAGTAAGTGAAGAAAACAAAGATATTTCTAAAATGTCTGACGAGGAATATCTTCAATATCAAATC6AACAAAACAAGAAACAAATTCATACTTTCGACACTGA
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ATTGAASTCCATTGATTTCACTATTGAAATACTTG6CAAGATTCTA666TTAAACAAAAAAGATTCGA6TATTTTAGAAGAACTATCGCTAACAGAAATT6GG6AATT6TTAGCTCAC6T
2640
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LKSIDFTIEIL6KIL6LNKKDSSILEELSLTEI6ELLAHV
ATCTTTCAGATTGAACMTCCCGGTGTAAGTGAAGACGAATATTG66ACTTACAA6AA6TTGGCTCAACAAAAAAATAACAGCCCGffiAAGG6CTTGCTCAATACGGAAACCAATT~CA2760
145
SFRLNNPGVSEDEYWDLQEVGSTKKGATTTATTSTT6TTT6AAAAA6ATTGCAT6GTCAATTTACAAATTCCATTAAAC6AAATAGAGAAAACGAGTTTTTATGATTT6ATC6AA6TCTTAGAAGCTAAAAAA6AA6ACAAGATT
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22
6TTAA6TCTTTAAAAACC6AAATACAAGCTAATAC6GCT6CTTG6AAAGCTAACGAAGCCATGCTTAA6CAGTCTGGAGATTCCTTAACT6CT6CTAAAACTC6TTTT6ACGGTCTAAGT
3120
VKSLKTEIQANTAAWKANEAMLKQSGDSLTAAKTRFDGCS
62
TCAGCTGTTGAMAACAAAAAGAAGTTGTTAACGCTCTAAAATCTTCAATGTCTGAAGAAGCTGATCGAACTTCAAAAAATTCTGAA6CTT3211
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Leucwmstoc
spp. (GenBank
Nos.: M9228 I. M95954,
M94060 and M6437 1) revealed considerable
similarity in
codon usage between these organisms
pected, since they arc closely related
G +C contents (Sneath et al.. 1986).

as would be exand have similar

(d) Genetic organization
The 4-nt overlap between the end of ORF A and the
beginning of ORF I (.5’-GTATGAGT)
and the 1-nt overlap between the end of ORF 1 and the beginning of ORF
E (5’-CTTAATGGC)
suggest possible translational
coupling of these ORFs during translation
from a single polycistronic transcript (Normark
et al.. 1983) derived from
an AIE operon. The presence of stop codons in all three
reading frames as well as potential promoter and terminator sequences between ORFs E and F make it likely
that F is encoded by a different transcript.
To test whether the regions between ORFs K and A
and between ORFs F and C are really non-coding,
we
carried out analysis of those regions with the program
TESTCODE
(Fickett, 1982) to detect protein-coding
regions by their nonrandom
distribution
of bases and with
CODON PREFERENCE
(Gribskov et al.. 19X4) to compare the codon usage with that from Lc. Iuctis and
Leuc~r~sroc~ sequences. The results for the K-A region
containing
ORF H were similar to that for ORF F (data

not shown). In addition, ORF H and ORF K overlap by
11 nt. and ORF H and ORF A overlap by 8 nt, again
suggestive of translational
coupling. Therefore. we do not
rule out the possibility
that ORF H is a gene whose
product is not detected due to the absence of a strong
ribosome binding site. If this were the case, ORFs K, H.
A, I and E might bc contained
within a single operon.
Similar analysis for the region between ORFs F and (’
did not predict the prcsencc of a coding region. Icaving
open the possibility that it may serve a structural or regulatory function. The lack of recognizable
-35 and -- 10
hexamer sequences suggests that ORF C may be transcribed from a phage-spccitic
promoter.
(e) Conclusions
A 3.2-kb DNA fragment from L. ouws phage LlO has
been characterized
by nt sequence and in vitro transcriptionitranslation
analysis, demonstrating
the presence of
at least five genes and several potential
regulatory
sequences.
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